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hflnd out how she came out. but 

I'm willing to bet she "held her 
wn" at least.

Paper drive coming up! . . . 
Hope you are saving them! Of

* VUgtaU *,»*, I*m. IMM .   Teo C-unnlngh.m. Lom.,28* || U m'splLedThe""^ ycT^y
give a few of them away but 

Ilk 
Tor

Thl» Is not a very pleasant
way to start off a column. but 
may I present an earnest plra 
for all you readers, residents and 
non-residents of Kettler Knolls, 
to PLEASE DRIVE CARE 
FULLY and slowly for you 
never know when one of our 
little angels (often with their 
halos askew and their wings a 
little grayish) might come dart- 
Ing out Into the street In front 
of your oar. This very thing hap 
pened Just last week when 
Michael Oliver, son of Dick and 
Dorothy Oliver of Middlebrook 
R«, was playing with a group 
of children near Cabrillo Ave. 
and Mlddlebrook . Rd. All of a

so let's all be real careful In 
he future, so it won't happen 

again. There are so very 
children In these tracts!

dashing out into the street and 
right Into the path of a car. 

He was knock*d down and re

.o his kindergarten classmates 
8 five year old Danny Hampton 

. . and he has something to 
>oast about for young Roger 
Alien, (that is what they have 
named the newest addition) 
weighed ten whole pounds when

his head, also a thorough shak 
Ing up, but fortunately the wo 
man who was driving had

QUOTE

the announcer asked 'a spin 
ster contestant, "What would 
you prefer in a man, money 
or appearance?"

Th» Spinster replied, "Ap 
pearance, and the sooner the 
bettor."

All of which naturally leads 
Into the idea that when any 
of our fair sex are seeking

just scoot over here. We do 
supply the appearance. If you 

your men to look bet 
ter, better look In TRESKES 
MEN'S WEAR, 1319 El Prado 
(between Newberrys and Me- 
C'Own Drug Store).

topped for the stop sign and {*£*.^"Srfve'VSe* Tor-iSLs^r H'f:&2wrK£
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mrtly a 
iuro, but It

oman did. I'm 
an happen to you

oo. She said that he appeared 
>ut of nowhere. He waan 
here and then all of a suddoi 

s. That's how kid

Hospital April 18. His parents

If you want the papers picked 
ip, or the twine to tie them 
rllTT, you may call me and I
 ill see that you are helped. 

Don't let It be said that Kettler 
Knolls ever fell down on its 

if a Job . . . and who knows, 
one of our children may need 

"y help at the dental clinic that 
money is going to help es 

tablish.

It waa very nice to aee at
least three of the fellows In 
the class of Initiates Into the 
Bert S. Grassland Post of the 
American Legion last Saturday 
night were from Kettler Knolls 
Those new members were Ivan

ic arrived at Torrance Memorial Eckersley, Jack Baldwin and
Arthur Grant. It was quite an

Dorothy _and__J oh n_Hamp- impressive ceremony with the 
Installing team coming fromton of 1714 W. 236 St. Passing 

out cigars to his fellow officers 
n the Los Angeles Police Depl 
las' kept daddy, busy ever since 
Grandmother Is Mrs. Vesta 
Thomas of Lakevicw, Ore. and 
greatgrandfather Is Frank Hamp 
ton of the 236 St. address. Con 
gratulations and lots of happi 
ness, folks.

Putting on their best bin and
ucker recently were George and 

Sue Wltz of Huber St. when 
George was initiated into the 
Fourth degree Knights of Colum 
bus in Long. Beach. Following 
the initiation ceremony which
was, for embe only, Su<
Joined George for a banquet at 
Town Hall In Long Beach. Ac

Whlttler to do the honors. They 
are also a "crack" drill team so 
It Is always a joy to watch them 
work. After the Initiation cere 
monies, lovely refreshments were 
served and later In the evening 
a dance was held In honor of 
the new members and their 
guests. Besides the Hew Legion 
naires I saw Mike and Josephine 
Orcnd, Kitty and Herb Walsberg 
and us Cunnlnghams tripping 
the light fantastic.

Don't let the kids keep you
tiome . . . just give them a nap 
this afternoon and take them 
ilong when you go to sec "Miss 

Molly's Girl" at the Civic Audi 
torium tonight. They will enjoy

the California Woman's
Bowling Tournament, returning 
Sunday night. As yet, I haven'l

cording to reports, it was really n too! It's a comedy put on by 
fun. ' '

Carmen and Jay Sellson of 
Heynosa Dr. . had 'as dinner 
guests recently Mrs. Elolse Hul- 
Ing and children from Sunny- 
meade, and Mr. and Mrs. How 
ard Hill and children of West 
Los Angeles.

Isn't It wonderful to be pro 
ficient enough in a thing to be 
able to participate in a stati 
competition? I never could be, 
but Mrs, Gus (Joan to her 
friends) Bray of 23114 Huber 
St. can and did. She and he 
girl friend, Inez Kvtlvang, flew 
up to Sacramento last Saturday

Thrill h.r

with these 

fabulous 

stockings

the Natfvlty School. Tickets may 
e obtained at the door.

If you think Mrs. Iris Duncan
was thrilled and excited when 
ihe heard her husband, 1st Lt. 

Ted Duncan being interviewed 
on the radio last March, you 
should see her now . . . he's 
home, and to stay! Well, that Is, 
just as soon as he Is processed 
a't Fort Ord. He landed In Seattle 
a week ago and was home for 
the weekend, then returned to 
Fort Ord last Tuesday for the 

or- three days that it will 
the Army to go through 

all their rigmarole that, is 
necessary to release him. He 
will still be In the National 
Guard until September but will

. - - . | at least be home. He has been 
had a chance to talk to her to| wlth tne 40th Dlvislon , n Korca

since last Christmas Eve; he 
and his men doing demolition 
work. "Sonny," their son, is 
"soo" proud of Dad and glad

I to. see him come, too! .Nothing 
Is nicer than to say with all 
your neighbors and friends,

I"Welcome Home, Ted!"

Birthdays are always better
when we can share the fun 
of them with others.   Mark 
3rubbs, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Grubbs of Falena St. thinks so 
anyhow, so he had his mother 
bake him cupcakes for his birth 
day and,he took them to school 
to treat the class and to share 
joy of that special day. recently. 
May we join with his classmates 
n wishing him many more 
happy returns of the day.

An enjoyable evening waa
spent last Saturday night when 
a group of friends got together 
for a pot-luck supper and an 
evening of visiting at the home 
of Sue and George Wltz 
Huber St. Those helping to make 
the evening a most successful 
one were Janle and Hersche] 
Huffman, Jess and Dell Walls, 
and Bobby and Mel Froom from 
Gardena. This group of young 
marrieds get together every so 
often for just' such, a sociable 

renlng, taking turns at being 
host or hostess.

Coming at * very appropriate
time of the   year, so near to 
Mother's Day, was the Mother- 
Daughter, banquet of the Luth 
eran Church of Torrance held 
a week ago last Tuesday In the 
Civic Auditorium. Among the 
Kettlerltcs who attended were 
Mrs. E. R. Sands Sr. and 
daughter Mary, and Mrs. Free 
and daughter Palsy, all of Ca 
brlllo St. Mary was chosen to 
give the tribute to the mothcri 
and as It happened, her mother 
gave the tribute to the daugh 
ter*. A very.nice mother-daugh 
ter combination, I would say. 
It gives one *uch a nice warm 
feeling around the heart to 
mothers and daughters such 
good pals.

How food are you at working
out puzzles? Good enough to 
figure out last week's column, 
I hope, because as things some 
times happen, It got a little 
mixed up when the type was set 

|| and took a bit of figuring to 
have it niako si<nse. Like a jig 

iw try putting It tngi'thiT dlf 
feront ways until al lnM uiu 
of them will miikr SHIM- . . 
thai is if you atill have any mini 
left. But seriously though, wr-'ri 
sorry It got jumbled In places 

nd do hope that you managed

For her on 
Mother's Day, 

tht moit beautiful 
of stockings. Yes, 

Phoenix IMI been tho 
remembered gift 

through many yean of 
thoughtful giving. 

For beauty, for fit, for 
wear   there is none 

finer, none worthier. Chooic 
from our wide selections.

$1.35 to $1.65

HICHTWIsT

norontoiff

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

DEPARTMENT STORE 

1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE
   OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9   to figure II out and read 

new*.

WELCOME

at FRANK'S FURNITURE - 1334 EL PRADO

Thursday, May 8 at 1:30 p.m.

MOTHER: EVERYONE HAS FUN AT WEStlNGHOUSE FREEDOM 
FAIRS TAKE THE AFTERNOON OFF AND ATTEND!

ADMISSION FREE

MEET . . . Clesta Meyers
Westinghouse Home Economist

LEARN . . . All of the Latest
Recipes and Cooking Ideas

Clesta Meyers, Westinghouse "home economist, will conduct 
' the Freedom Fair Patty. She has just returned from a meeting 
of top Westinghouse home economists at Mansfield, Ohio 
where all the latest recipes and newest cooking ideas were 
tried in Westinghouse laboratories.

"Here's the Opportunity to Get All of Those Proven Recipes"

YOU 
GIT THE WORLD'S* FASTESLUNIT

WHEN YOU SIT A

new Westinqhouse
(OMkUNHR SKID-ELECTRIC RANGE

SEE IT TODAY ...
Uf All THIS! TOP-QUAIITY KATURlT M~M .c.r<
  Exclusive Miracle Sealed Oven that bakes per* 

feotly In any rack position.

  Color-Glance 'Control* for double identification 
of aelecUd lieat.

  Completely automatic oooldng of entire meal* 
while you're away from home, ibopping, play* 
Ing or working.

Why not come in to tet u* and gtt real proof thai
ti*.wi»est buy it WESTINOHOUSE.

Come to the FRIIOOM FAIR
Now going on it our itore. Set

.wtowinnewrrwclnmfrom
, kinf j,ork Bnd drud)!ery.

WATCH KOH OTIIKII ANMXKHSAIIV EVENTS 
TO COMK THIS MONTH

TO A LUCKY LADY
Attending Our Fair

Her Choice of a 
Beautiful Westlnghouse

Range 

Refrigerator

OR ANY OTHER WESTINGHOUKIC 

MAJOR APPLIANCE OF HER CHOICE.

Juit Come to the Star* Thursday, May 8th 

At 1:30 P.M. and Register!

^Wfestirighouse

COMPIETEIY AUTOMATIC 
RfntfGERATOft-FRfEZfft

a WSO »399«   In 1951 »3S9»'

NOW $319-

RANK'S
1334 EL PRADO TORRANCE 1443


